The widespread use of the Vitalograph dry spirometer for assessments of ventilatory capacity in hospital patients, out-patients, or general practice surgeries (British Medical Journal, 1968) and population surveys (Lowe, Pelmear, Campbell, Hitchins, Khosla, and King, 1968) , and the absence, as yet, of any published report on this patented instrument3 led to this critical study of its performance. The investigation was undertaken along the lines suggested in the International Labour Organisation (I.L.O.) Report (Cotes, 1966) in connexion with proposals for the standardization of lung function tests. In particular, some aspects of the Vitalograph's performance were compared with those of the Bernstein lowresistance water-sealed spirometer (Bernstein, D'Silva, and Mendel, 1952) . The two instruments are illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 . Some comparisons of their dimensions and other physical characteristics are shown in Table I , which shows that the Bernstein spirometer achieves its high performance by eliminating inertia and resistance by the extremely small mass of its recording members and its large-bore tubing. The Vitalograph utilizes a different physical principle, compensating for the effects of inertia and resistance by spring forces controlling mass and mass movement. ' ACTIVATION VOLUME OF INSTRUMENT The minimum volume of room air required to activate the timing device with the release button depressed was repeatedly found to be 60 ml. This compared with 46 'ml. allowed for on the volume scale, viz., the thickness of the tracing. In a forced expiratory manceuvre the time interval required for displacing this activation volume is almost unmeasurable and therefore has no effect on the accuracy of the recorder speed. LEAKAGE RATE During this particularly stringent test the leakage rate never exceeded 2 ml. over a one-second period from a 4-litre volume level.
BIOLOGICAL CALIBRATION No significant differences were obtained when 15 normal subjects and 15 patients with obstructive airways disease compared their FEV1 and FVC on both spirometers (Figs 3 and 4) . The values obtained with both instruments correlated well.
Biological calibration for the physiological indices an instrument measures is essential to ensure that the results obtained with it are comparable with those of other workers using different types of equipment. Whilst one would normally assess the biological calibration on a much larger population sample in relation to sex, age, and height, smoking habits, and exclusion of subjects with chest disease, our smaller sample confirmed the multiple regressions reported by Lowe et al. (1968) and can therefore be regarded as adequate for the purpose of this investigation.
ACCURACY OF VOLUME CALIBRATION AND LINEARITY
The Vitalograph was found to record displacement of air volumes in a linear manner over the entire measuring range tested and well within the limits of volumetric accuracy certified by the manufacturers (Fig. 5) Thus the Vitalograph appears to be sufficiently accurate for the assessment of ventilatory capacity in patients, normal subjects, or in population survey work. In this connexion it is only fair to point out that its maximum excursion is about 6-6 litres (BTPS). This is adequate for all work on patients with chest disease and many normal subjects, but will not be large enough to include some fit young male subjects. It has several advantages over other spirometers in that it is robust, lightweight, and portable. It does not require water or ink but gives a permanent record should this be desired. In particular, it may be taken to the patient's bedside or carried around for survey work as well as being used in the laboratory.
DISCUSSION
These studies with the Vitalograph show that the recorder speed, activation volume, and accuracy of volume calibration and linearity comply with most of the suggestions for these made in the I.L.O. Report. The standard calibration with nil variability between instruments is an added advantage. The leakage rate under static conditions, even under heavy loading, was only 2 ml. over a one-second period, and so its effect on FEV1 is likely to be negligible. Its combined resistance and inertia are greater than those recommended by Cotes (1966) and that reported for other portable spirometers by McKerrow, McDermott, and Gilson (1960) and Collins, McDermott, and McDermott (1964) . They are also greater than those of the Bernstein spirometer. Nevertheless, the
